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OUR WATCHFUL GOVERNOR

The Governor in his tgtlant over-

sight

¬

of public interests has

Auditor Austin fnra uffie because

ofcertaln charges upon which the Au-

ditor has yet to be heaid Cut the
vigilant Governor Im apparently over ¬

looked another official culprit whoao

fault is established by his own cou

fession We refer to Secretary Coop-

er who confesses that I ho hiipposed

absconding and defaulting Treasurer
confessed his defalcation to pim the

Secretary Yet no nitvo was made la

apprehend the defaulter Did he Sec-

retary report the confcyson to the

Governor If not why does nut tho

vigilant patriotic Governor begin hi3

policy of the suspension of official by

bU3pcnding tlio silent Secretary It

on the other hand the Secretary Din
report to the Governor and the LAT ¬

TER did nothing to satisfy tho law in

the premises but oil tho contrary ol

so maintained silence why does not

the Governor resign and thus fore

stall his own suspension

IB HE A DEFAULTiSKr

Much gossip uncomplimentary to

thODoleadminlslratiou Is afloat in tho

city as to tho causes behind tho non ¬

appearance at his office of Treasurer
AV II Wright The lucts and sequence

of events aro peculiar Tho Treasur ¬

er is of Hawaiian blood The mis

sionary party icpresented by tho

Dole regime as hostile to Hawaiian

in office though llattoijug them as

voters Tho opposition of that party
to municipal govonimont in these Isl

ands is as bitter as over despite tho

committal of tho Republican paity to

that policy In their recent Territorial
platform Tho missionaries will do

anything possiblo to discredit the
proposition of government by tho Ha-

waiians

¬

which would in a largo de
gree result from tho adoption of a
municipal nyntoin

Tho Dole faction must therefore to
support llicli opposition to municipal

I government bo nblo to clto somo ter

riblo exnmplo ot ti listing llawallans
I with public funds Might stood lortU

as the most conspicuous Hawaiian of-

ficial

¬

in charge of public money

Query Could he bo used as the ter ¬

rible example 7

Let us fiist look at some of the re-

sults already following his alleged

defalcation The Evening Bulletin In

Its flrsC Issue following Wrights dis-

appearance bolts the municipal gov ¬

ernment plank of Its patty in the fol

lowing leader

The Bulletin is free to confess that
tho developments of tho last twenty
four hours In connection with tho
guardianship of public funds have
been such as to shako its confidence
in tho advisability of branching out
upon any new form ot government
This may bo an oxtteme view of the
situation but at all events the men
who are to frame and enact the coun-

ty and municipal government laws
have before them all too serious proof
of the cxtrdmc caro that must bo tak¬

en to safeguard every possible avenue
by which a public trust may be be-

trayed

Tho city is ringing with comments

upon the worthlessness of Kanaka

officials all of course from mission-

ary

¬

and other haole throats If this
slogan can be sufficiently rung down

the line they think It may result In

tne defeat of the most strenuous advo-

cate

¬

of municipal government and in

the election of such legislative can

didates as gill like tho Bulletin be

prepared under sufficient argu

ntont to bolt their platform and

refuse to pass an act providing for

such a system

Now to revolt to the events prcced

ing the alleged absconding of Wright

It is admitted or rather alleged by

Secretary Cooper that Wright con-

fessed

¬

the defalcation to him some

2S hours before his alleged departure

on tho Alameda Did the Secretary in-

form

¬

his chief tho Governor If so

then the two highest officers in the
government knew of the alleged defal-

cation

¬

and- - by doing nothing about

it in effect connived at Wrights escape

from Justice if in fact he is gone If

the Secretary did NOT Inform his chief

of tho alleged confession what shall

he say in excuso of hi3 alienee

Then after twenty eight hours of

masterly inactivity that intervened

between tho alleged confession and

the sailing of the Alameda wo see

quoting tho account of alleged eye-

witnesses

¬

tho self confessed de-

faulter

¬

going upon the dock of tho

Oceanic S S Co and upon tho steamer

Alameda both in manner unusual and

conspicuous First lie is reported to

iiavo engaged In a dispute with one of

the guards as lo his right to onter

through a certain gate Second ho call-

ed

¬

tho wharf superintendent to settle

tho dispute und was by the latter ad-

mitted

¬

to the dock Third whllo other
passengers and visitors wero boarding

tho steamer by tho usual passenger

gang plank tho alleged defaulter

courted especial notice by climbing up

tho gang plank over which baggage

and freight was being loaded into tho

tween decks Fouttli a bluff of

searching tho steamer W83 made by tho

police ostensibly hunting for Wright

If lie wero then aboard ho would have

been found unless the searchers had

their eyes closed by prior oriJerp

Ail this leads to the query what nvU

donco liavo wo oulsido of SenTlm- -

Coopers allegation of a confession by
Wright that Wright is actually short
Jn his awoints or that he hut to con

fessed himself to bo Is there any

sound reason to doubt that it is all a

piece of play nctlng wherein Air

Wright for a satisfactory considera

tion possibly hns consented to as- -

sumo for a time the reputation of i

defaulter in order that adecp politi-

cal

¬

program may bo played to n suc-

cessful

¬

issue by tho patriotic mission ¬

aries And if after tho play has served

its purpose Mr Wright shall unex-

pectedly

¬

return and explain that ho

has been rusticating In some unfre ¬

quented garden spot of the Territory
or of the Mainland and shall further
explain that tho supposed defalcation is

all a mistake and that the balnnce

of the funds supposed to be missing is

in reality safe and sound and has

without the knowledge of tho dear ac-

cent

¬

this word Governor been deposit-

ed

¬

elsowhcro than in tho supposed

depository IP wo say all these shall

happen what explanation may be ex-

pected

¬

from the Missionary camp

Again ure there any PACTS known

to the people with whicn tho foregoing

suggestions arc irreconcilablo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Watch out and see how the next
Grand Jury Is selected A job lot Of

whitewash has to be mixed

Mr Dole should take his apologist

P C A to task for not announcing

this morning that the Atttdlor of tho

Territory was forced upon him by the

Homo Itulo party

Wc do earnestly hope thac William

H Wright Treasurer of the Territory

will turn up If ho Is in tho country

and face tho music But if ho has

gone away we still hope that ho fyill

return shortly and maker good any

shortage it thero is any

We aro more than pleased with the

statement so far madd and credited to

Attorney General Dole that Supt

Boyd was not connected with the B H

Wright case as far as known to him

Good We sincerely hope that he Is

not in any way entangled within the

meshes ot the flaws now known So

moto it be

The Advertiser says that our Dele ¬

gate made a pitiable exhibition of hint

self before tho Senatorial Commission

If this is true what shall we say of tho

jpcctaclo that Governor Dole made of

himself when questioned by Senator

Burton Judge Humphicys and John
Emmeluth Even Mr Doles opponents

turned away rather than witness his

humiliation Thp only excuse Mr

Doles friends can offer is tllat the Gov ¬

ernor is unwell

Tho Independent has received infor-

mation

¬

that there is a certain Pedcrat
official in our midst who Is somewhat

off in a bad way and that ills dopart

mont needs looking Into This official

so it is reported has a relative on tho

payrolls of his department who came

hero only u few months ago in search
of health and that the same person is

lying on a sick bed und has never been

known to do any work for the money

paid for the repotted service rendered

as a stenographer What aro our offi ¬

cials coming tf Territorial as well U3

P deral

Col Unit inndn hp jrtnhjpn politJoa

sppprji last jildil Jt Jh rnrfy tho

first one lnowi to H9 JJe gave Jt

short sweet and U the l t than
lug for the honor cuaforrul In noutl- - mouth

tinting him and limiting m excuse for

his non ability to make puiillc speech ¬

es and withdrew but ho was loudly

cheered During the last campaign tho

Domocinls lover could got hint lo

make a single speech hu Mas Homo

Rulers succeeded In making him come

to lino and too the mark Bravo Col

onel Try again and youll surely

succeed

The Governor nnd Territorial Sec-

retary

¬

display refreshing innocence in

the case of tho Ticasurcr The Secre-

tary

¬

lecclved the Treasurers confes ¬

sion and gavo him time to get away
ti

from the Territory instead of placing

him at once under arrest as was tlono

in the case of B II Wright Of course

the Secretary says that the Treasurer
promised to meet him Wednesday

morning and fix matters up and the

Scci clary took the word f tho self

confessed embezzler Behold how

pleasant It Is for brothorn to dwell to

gether In unity etc Step down and

out M Secrotary

Tho Flint Local Mint

Ouo of lha institutions bte
which has the special attention oi
tourists ns woll aB the local people
is the Mint which in eptablirhcri on
Nuuanu Btreet opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
outer the larfe main working room
where general manager McDonougb
ind his corps of assistants ore at
vork The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting plnre and the vaults
wiioro tho bars to be minted and
beer ate iept present a very tatj
spectacle The Mint is open frcm
6hH i m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never Cannes
Visitors after looking over the plnqe
will find first clauB refreshments ano
iho purest of bailors

Gottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
team Laundry Co Ltd between

louth and Queon streets
The buildings ore supplied with

tot and cold water and electric
ighta Artesian water Perfect
imitation -

For particulars apply to

Ootbe premises or at the oOico of
1 A Mngoon 88 lf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautjful and
useful display of goods for pros
enta or for personal use and adorn
inetit

Lovn Building 5RQ Fort Street

Orka Clyde Cullen

CouvflEMOB- - it -- Law

U S Supreme Court ItHKiali red
Attorney U S Pateut Otlice Unit
id Stales and Foreign Patents
jnveata Trade Marks aud Copy- -

No 700 fti Btrput jj yr
WaBhjnglnji O

oPp y a Patent Qjirp
s 2Hy

Toe lHPBPiJfPEiT IQ pepts per

tHEKHri3 NOT10K

NotirH in hereby given that the
Sheriffs Sale in te Beruhaidt

Trlest et al vp t Sbo advertised
iu 1 ue JNUcrBSDENT a newspaper
published in tho English language
in Honolulu Island of Oahu Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii and of general
circulation ou said Island of Oahu
to take place st 12 oolock noui of
Monday tho 8th day of Septem ¬

ber A D 1902 at tho Polico
Station Knlakaua Hale in said
Honolulu nnd postponed from
time to time thereafter by a pub
lie deoliratioD at 12 oclock noon
of Monday the 22ud day of Sep-
tember

¬

A D 1002 at tbo said
Police Station postponed to 12
oelcck noon of Saturday thp 27ih
day of SepUtnber A D 1902 at
aid Polico StAtion

CHAS F CHILI INGWORTB
Depuy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii

Honolulu 0hu 2321 1

SHEMFFS SALE NOTIOE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Executiou issued by Lyle A Dickey
Seoond District Magistrate of Ho
uoluln Island of Onhu Territory of
Hawaii on the 18lh day ofSeptem
ber A A 1902 in the matter of
WOLTERS WALDRON CO LTD
vs W H KAILIM ot al I have
on this 19th day of September A
D 1902 levied upon aud shall offer
for sale and Bell at public suctiou
to the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalakaua Hale in said Ho ¬

nolulu at 12 oclock noon of FRI-
DAY

¬

the2ih day o OCTOBER
A D 1902 ail the right title and
uterett of sftid V H Ksilimai et
aco partners doing business under
the name of the Kakaako Family
Store aud of W H Kailiinsi and
of Solomon Pabia in and lo the fol-
lowing

¬

described personal property
unless the judgment and cost of
execution amounting to TWO
HUNDRED and FORTY FOUR
and 53 100 DOLLARS interest
costs and my expenses are previous-
ly

¬

paid
Provisions crockery ico chest

show case tobacco cutter lamp etc
etc

See Inventory of said property
At my office
CHAS F CHILLlNGWORTH

- Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
2317 41 oaw

BtiERIFfa SATE NOTIOE

Uuder and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Ljle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29th dsy of August
A D 1902 in the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doing business as SAM
KEE vs WONG BEE doing busi
npss a Chong Wo Chan I have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall exposo for
sale and cell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the Police
Station Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at lg oclppk nopp of
FKIDAY thp jrd day of OCTO-
BER

¬

A D 1002 all the right title
and interest of said Wong Hoe do
it business as Chong Wo Chan in
and to the following Jespribei per-
sonal

¬

property unless tho judgment
and cost of execution oojounling to
ONE HUNDRED a dTWENTY
SIX and 80 100 Dollars interesl
costs and my expenses are previous-
ly

¬

paid
Goneral merchandise consisting

of canned goods tobacco too coun-
ter

¬

refrigerator show case etc etc
S e inventory of said property at

my cUloo
CHAS F CHILLlNGWORTH

DenOty Sheriff Ter orHawaji
Honolulu Qabii 23P05ts paV
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A fotlnge on Kiny 8t
No 1101 containing
0 rooms latelv occu

pied by MrW P Biny Rent uipil
erato Aoulv In

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

Fjb
it if nqvn

BrnyuxoB mtf Rkl ET4TJ Aoknt
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